
FARM, GARDES ASD HOUSEHOLD,

How Many Emit
We are oftrn asked how man; eepg

wny be expected from a certain Dreed of
lowls yearly. Well, how much butter
will a Jersey cow make yearly? These
questions depend on the keeping and
health of the fowls or cows in great de-
gree. Hens have been known to produce
over S250 eggs yearly, but 200 is an extra
yield. We have often heard of cows
that would live twenty quarts of milk
dnily, and of others from whose product
two pounds of butter could be made
daily ; but in our purchases we have not
as yet been the fortunate owner of either
of this class. To return to fowls, we
will add that a flock of ten hens that will
net 1,400 etrgs per annum is an extra
flock ; while to still further brush away
these flowery anticipations, we will
bring a fair average yield to ten dozen
per year per hen. These, at thirty cents
per dozen, amount to three dollars: from
this deduct half for feed, and the net
profit is no mean one. Over-producti-

In eggs makes uncertainty in hatching
cuicKens, so oe ni oner ate in giving sum
ulauts. Poultry Yard.

Mystery of Fertilization.
For the last forty years there has been

no article known to agriculturists which
has so largely claimed the attention of
tne man ot science, or indirectly that of
the farmer, as has nitrogen. Theory
and practice alike have confirmed the
opinion that there is no more important
element, eitner in tne vegetable or ani-
mal kingdom, thnn this: and vet how.
or in what manner, or in what kind of
combinations it enters into the vegeta-
ble kingdom we know no more thnn we
aid when the inquiry first began. We
can discourse eloquently upon t'.efertil
izing qualities of Peruvian guano; we
can tell how its' fertilizing qualities de-
pend upon the amount ot nitrogen it
con ains; but in what condition that
nitrogen enters into the parts we are
yet in the dark. We know that clover
is a wonderful fertilizer, that it leaves a
largs amount of nitrogen in the soil, in
its roots and scattered leaves; but
whether it did not accumulate the
whole from the soil, and present it. to us
in new compounds, or through its
leaves, presenting substances to the
nitrogen in tne atmosphere which
would combine with it. so that it could
be carried to the soil and be made of
advantage to other vegetation, we are
to-d- as ignorant as we were a hundred
years ago. But this we do know, that
one Kinu 01 vegetation docs furnish and
prepare food for another kind, and in
this way we find the practical value of
alternating crops.

Mr. Lawes, in 1873. experimented
with barely and clover. He sowed half
a field with barlev without manure.
which had been kept in that crop the
mree previous years nnd fertilized with
artificial manures; the other half had
been sown to clover the year previous.
The yield of barley was thirty-on- e

bushels to the acre; and clover, three
tons forty-eig- pounds per acre. The
next year the whole held was sown to
baney without manure. The half
previously in barlev cave 323 bushels:
the other half after clover gave fifty-eig- ht

bushels per acre. Thus we see
mat, alter taking off a very valuable
crop of clover, he had increased the fer-
tility of the soii to almost double that
of the half which had been in barley.
Now. without entering inti nnv enppn- -
lative theories of where this amount of
iertinzing material ennie from, we have
the facts, which we cannot ignore, thatby the aid of clover the crop of barley

" j mvisu, nui i il u yv u Willi- -
out presumption sav that this fertility
was the result of nitrceen. which tin
clover collected, any more than it was
the result of phosphoric acid and potash,
which it had alio collected; for, unlet--
there were already accumulated in the
soil these two principles, equivalent to
uie requisitions oi mat amount of i ar-le-

it would have been in vain that the
soil obtained through the clover the
necessary amount ot nitrogen. Mr.
Geddes, of Onondaga, New York, fertil
izes to a great txtent with clover. His
best market crop is wheat. Ilia tcrti!.
izer lor clover is gypsum, and his clover
iurnisnes tertiiity for his wheat.

Bat Mr. Hums contends! thnt. ho f1
lowing, nitrogen and minerals may be
liberated in a year which would pro-
duce crops Irom which as much proht
could be obtained as from the use of
clover and cropping every year. This
is a nice question to decide. That fal-
lowing a piece of land, allowing the
weeds a good start, then plowing them
under, and plowing two or three times
during tne summer will develop a won-
derful amount of fertility there is no
doubt. This WUS & Dr&ctinfi nf film not:
general application before the event of
special fertilizers, una before anythim
was known of the theories of either ni
trogen or minerals as fertilizers. Jetliro
lull's system was that all the fertiliza-
tion necessary in soils, without even the
use of barnyard manure, was in the
proper manner of working the soil. But
all our experiments are lor the present
season uncertain nnd unsatisfactory.
We have sown patches with clover, inorder to teat its fertilizing powers, also
with a number of different fertilizers;
but the weather, which is beyond the
control of man, has dried the clover.
Neither have we had rain enough to
render soluble the fertilizers we have
used, out we nope that they remain in
the ground, waiting for that rain which
shall render them available. We used
to be told that dry seasons had their
advantages as well as disadvantages,
acd one was that a wet season carried
the salts down into the ground and a
uiy season orougut tnem back to the
surface ; that, as a result, we had heavy
crops succeeding a season of drought.

To this there may be two or three
solutions. In the first place, during the
season of the growth of plants we sel-
dom have rainfall sufficient to carry the
salts below the reach oi the plants, so
that the apprehensions we had of fertil-
izing matter being washed away were
needless ; and the fact that in a very dry
season the crops were so light they did
not use the fertilizers we had applied to
the soil, and the heavy crops which suc-
ceeded a dry season were on account of
light crops which had preceded it. Al-
though we do not entirely discard the
idea of salts ascending during a dry sea-
son, yet we believe that they are not
exhausted, but that the intense lihtand heat, together with the atmosphere
which is let into the ground, will pre-
pare considerable plant-foo- and, if the
cultivators and hoes are used as much
as they should be in neutralizing the
effect of the drought, they will act
among potatoes and corn equal to a
summer fallow. Dry seasons test our
confidence in Mother Earth. Let us
patiently wait for and closely observe
results. Boston Cultivator.

HouMhold UlnU.
It is stated on the authority of one

who claims to have tried the experi-
ment, that a handful of hay placed in a
pail ot water in a newly-painte- d room
will entirely neutralize thojodor ot the
paint.

To clean jewelry wash in soapsuds;
rinse in diluted alcohol, and lay in a
box of dry sawdust to dry. As simple
as this seems, it is the very nicest way
possible to clean gold chains or orna-
ments of any kind.

For a damp closet or cupboard, which
is liable to cause mildew, place in it a
saucer full of Quicklime, and it will not
only absorb all apparent dampness but
s weeten and disin feet the place. Rene w
the lime once a fortnight, or as as often
as it becomes slaked.

Rot Generally Known.
The University of Padua in its palmy

days had 18,000 scholars.
Chaucer was a court'er and diplomat-

ist as well as a poet. Hi was sent to
Frnnce and Italy in the capacity of his
king s representative.

Although the Chinese had gunpowder
many centuries before it was known in
Europe, they did not employ it in war,
but used it only in fireworks.

The Leaning Tower of Pisa wa built
in the twelfth century. It is 19) feet
high nnd leans thirteen feet from the
perpendicular. The inclination was
cauied by the settlingof one side of the
foundation.

The work of printing John Eliot's
translation of the Bible into the Indian
language was done by an Indian lad
named James. Some of his descend-
ants were living at Grafton, Mass , in
the earlier part of this century. They
were surnamod Printer.

The modesty and honesty of Japan-
ese beggars are worthy the imitation of
their profession all the world over.
To save themselves the trouble of an-
swering the calls of mendicants, the
shopkeepers of Japan hang copper coins
by strings on nails in front of their
shops and when a beeger comes that
way he takes one, and only one. He
never abuses the merchant's generosity
by taking two or more coins, nor by
entering the shop to solicit a larger
amount than that hung on the nail.

One of the most striking objects seen
upon approaching Paris is the dome
of the Hotel des Invalides which glows
in the sunshine like a ball of soli.
During Napoleon's reign, when it was
reported to him tuat an ominous dis-
content prevailed among the Parisians,
" Go," said the emperor, " and gild the
dome of the Invalides." It was done.
and the people forgot the tyranny of
the government in tueir admiration fc r
the new wonder. The gilded dome is
a monument to Napoleon's knowledge
ot rencii character.

Byron, throughout his life, had a
profound repugnance to being bled.
Wnen he was on his death bed his phy-
sicians proponed phlebotomy, but
Byron refused to allow it, combating
the quackeries ot his medical adviser
with the loeic ot common sense and
experience. But at last, worn out by
the persistent importunities of the doc-
tors, he extended bis arm nnd angrily
exclaimed: "There, you butchers,
since yon will have it, take as much
blood as you like, and have done with
it." Repeated bleeding hastened his
death.

In the crypt of the Capucin church,
Vienna, are buried the dead ot the
house of Hapsburg. There are more
than eighty sarcophaai, a'aiong them
those of the Emperor MathiasCorvinus,
who died two years before the dis-
covery of America; Maxamilian, em-
peror of Mexico; Napoleon II., an'l
Joseph I., whose coffin is made of solid
silver. Here also i3 the remains of
Francis I., whose wite, the heroic Maria
Theresa, is said to have visited his tomb
daily for thirteen years, until she died
and was laid beside him. As a pre-
caution against premature resurrection,
the hearts and intestines of the royal
corpses are removed and buried tar
away from the Capucin church.

Gold in Musical Instruments.
The use of gold in the construction of

musical instruments, says an exchange,
never yet thoroughly investigated, of-
fers an interesting held for experimei
Four metals are distinguished as being
capable of being hardened to spring
temper, and in that state possess more
or less power of vibration. Steel herd-ene- d

by tempering is used for pianoforte
strings. Brass is hardened by drawing
down or flattening, but the elasticity is
not equal to steel. Nickel can also be
drawn or flattened, and possesses great
springiness but no metal, either in a
pure state or mixed with other metal,
equals gold, if combined with copper,
silver, or both, for ductility or of power
of vibration. A spiral spring made of
fifteen-cara- t gold that is, fifteen parts
of line gold to nine parts of copper
drawn into a wire possesses more
springiness. Many years ago I super-
intended the manufacture ot some gold
wire on this principle, as a string upon
an ordinary pianoforte, and the results
were marked. Not only was the tone
considerably increased, but its quality
materially improved. With tho thin-
ner and shorter strings this was so
noticeable that it is surprising the idea
should not have suggested itself to
others. Fifteen-car- at wire drawn
down at least six holes alter softening
answers best. I have also suggested the
use of gold for tho vibrating tongue
of the harmonium, concertina and
other instruments of the kind. Some
time a?j I asked an amateur zithern
player to try the effects of gold wire
upon his instrument and he has since
assured me the increase in tone is so re-
markable that he has substituted it for
the steel springs with complete success.
I think the idea one that merits further
inquiry. The expense (if advantages are
to be gained) should not deter those
most interested in t'ie matter. The har-
monium tongues are made so thin that
little extra outlay would be required,
and with small loss, seeing that the oid
gold can be remelted. Let any one take
a disk of steel the size and thickness of
a sovereign, throw it upon a wooden
table so as to make it ring, then take a
sovereign and beat it in the same way
The first will have a dull sound, as if
the metal were cracked, and the second
a bright metallic bell-rin- g. A still bet
ter test is to throw a piece of steel band
on tho floor, listen to the vibrations,
then do the same with a strip of gold of
the same size and density. Gold has
been used for the stringsof the virginal,
with what effect I cannot say ; every-
thing depends on the gold being alloyed
and hardened by drawing down to the
desired condition, in which it will
stand nearly the same as steel.

A Murderer's Suspense.
Twenty-nin- e years ago Edward J.

Ford, colored, stood in the shadow of
the gallows, tindfor twenty-sev- en years
was confined in prison under sentence of
death. He lived in Kingseesing, near
Philadelphia, and was a ditcher. One
day while working in a ditch he slew a
fellow-workma- n in revenge for some
real or fancied rong. Tho circum-
stances of the killing pointed to a
deliberate murder, and the jury who
heard the evidence rendered a verdict
of guilty of murder in the first degree.
The sentence of death was passed upon
flim, and be lay in jail awaiting his death
warrant. This, however, never came.
Governor William F. Johnson, whose
term bud nearly expired, neglected to
sign the document, and bis bucccs or,
Governor Pollock, refused to accept the
legacy, and thus it went through the
terms of Governors Packer, Curtin,
Geary and Hartranft- - Neither would
sign the death warrant. The prisoner
languished in Moyamensing until he
became a physical wreck and the"
efforts were made to have him releasee
At last the man was released, and in the
beginning of December, 1877, breathed
the free air again. But his liberty was
of little use to him, for broken down in
health and without friends, there was
nothing left to him but the almshouse,
and on December 13 he was admitted
to that institution. Ford sometimes
wonders in his mind and talks inco
herently. He is partly paralyzed, and
will in all probability end his davs in
the almshouse, although he talks of
going out when he gets better ,

Lacrosse.
In St. Nicholas we find an article de-

scribing lacrosse, the Indian pastime
which has become the national game of
Canada and which is every year be-

coming more popular. The magaBln-is- t

says : Iacrosse is played on a level,
grassy field, liko a baseball ground.
The things used in the came are a rub-
ber ball, about eight inches in circum-
ference, four light poles or flag-staff- s,

each about six feet long, and a bat or
" crosse " for each player. The field for a
boys' frame should be about one hundred
and thirty yards long, and about forty
yards wide. The four poles are in pairs,
and should have flags at the top in
colors; say, two in blue, and two in
white. The two poles of a pair are set
up in the ground about six feet apart,
the white Bags at one end of the held
and the blue at the other, the two
" colors " beinar about one hundred and
twenty yards apart. These form the

and the players should wear somefoals, of cap or uniform in the same
colors as the goals, say, half the players
in white caps or shirts, and half in
blue. The poles and flags can be made
at home, the bats cost about one dollar
each, and any good rubber sponge ball
may be used.

The game is led by two captains
selected from all the boys, and. to de-

cide disputes, there may be also two
umpires. Each captain, beginning with
the eldest, takes turns in selecting his
team from all the boys, each choosing
twelve, making twenty-3i- x in the game.
The two cajtains do not play, and have
no bats; their duty is to start the game,
to look after their sides, to watch the
ball, and tell their own players what to
do. Theumpi.es merely look on from
thb edge of the field, one near ea ;h goal.
The senior captain places his men in
this order: first one in front of the op
posite goal, second one a short distance
in advance of him, a third still further
in advance, and a fourth at the center
of the field. At the home goal he also
places one man. a few yards in advance
of the flags. The remaining players are
placed at the sides of the third and
fourth boys. Then the other captain
does the same thing, and the fvjld is
filled by the twenty-fou- r players in
pairs, except two on each side. Thus,
the two sides are distributed over the
entire field. The rules of the game say
there must be no kicking nor pulling to
get at the ball, nor must it be once
touched by the hands. All the work
is done with the bat. The game is to
start tho bail irom the center, and to
throw it between the blue uags. Each,
side tries its best to defend its own
color, and to get the ball into the
enemy's goal. A player may pick the
ball up on his crosse. or catcii it on the
fly, or the rebound, and he may, if he
can, run witu it on tue crosse and throw
it into the goal.

Discovery of Silk and Satin.
The discovery of silk is attributed to

one of the wives of the emperor of
(Jhma, lloang-ti- , who reigned about
two thousand years before the Christian
era; and since that time aspecia1. spot
has always been allotted in the gardens
ot the Ulnnege royal palace to the culti-
vation of the mulberry tree called in
Chinese the "golden tree" and to the
keeping or silk worms. The first silk
dress in history was made, not for a
sovereign nor lor a preity woman,
but for the monster in human shape,
Heliogabalus.

Persian monks, who came to Con
stantinople revealed to the Emperor
Justinian the secret of the production of
silk, and give him some silk worms.
From Greece the art passed into Italy at
the end of tue thirteenth century W hen
the popes left Rome to settle at Avin- -
ton, France, they introduced into that
country the secret whih had been kept
by the Italians; and Louis XI. ettab- -
Inhed at Tours a manufactory ot silk
fabrics. Francis I. founded the Lyons
silk works, which, to this day. have
kept the first rank. Henry II , of

ranee, wore the but pair of silk lioso
ever made, at the wfddme of his sister.
The word "satin" wh'ch in the origi
nal was appl ed to all silk siufls in een
eral, has, since the last century, been
used to designate only tissues which
prevent a lustered surface. The diseov- -
ery of this particular brilliant stuff was
accidental. Outavio Mai, a silk weaver,
finding business very dull, and not
knowing what to invent to give a new
impulse to tho trade, was one day pac-
ing to and fro before his loom. Every
time he passed the machine, with no
dctinite object in view, he pulled little
threads from the warp and put them to
his mouth, winch soon alter he spat out.
Liter on, he found tho little ball of silk
on the floor of his workshop, and was
attracted by the brilliant arpearance of
the threads, lie repeated the expert
ment and by using certain niucila?in
ous preparations succeeded in giving
new luster to ms tissues.

Hnman Hair.
A ladv in the city near which 1 res'.de

has a lock of hair which is said to
have belonged to the unfortunate Mario
Antoinette. 1 his Drench Queen's head
ot hair was a rich and dark auburn in
the morning, and gray by night. One
hardly wonders that the sufferings nn i

terror of that dark day turned the poor
queen's hair. There are other cases on
record in whicii hair has graven in a
singlo day or night. The color of
hair depends on a tiuid at the lower end
of the thread; it this be destroyed, tho
hair, which is a hollow tube, receives of
course, no coloring-matte- r.

There is one case on record in which a
man's hair changed three times. Oae
lady is still living, who, at the ago of
seventy, has a suit of hair without a gray
strand in it. A srentleman. a?ed 114.
had the color of his hair naturally re -

stored a short time before his death
Another, at his 110th year, had a full
suit oi hair return to ms head. An
other, named Nazrelio. of Vienna, in
1774, had a full suit of hair and a com
plete second set ot mtural teeth.
Workers in cobalt-mine- s have blue, and
workers in copper-mine- s, green, hair.
In some countries, parents paint the
children's hair vermilion. A binos
have hair nearly white rnd almost like
threads of spun glass. uolden Vayi.

" liall Columbia."
Joseph Hopkinson wrote "Hail

Columbia" in 1798. At that time the
war between England and France was
raging, and it was believed that the
United States would have to take up
arms. Congress was in session at I'hua
delphia. The people were divided.
some favored an alliance with France
and some with England. One Saturday
afternoon a young Philadelphia actor
came to liopkinson and said that he
was to have a benetit on the followini
Monday night, but that no boxes hai
been taken, and he feared that he would
lose instead of sain bv the benefit. Thn
actor thought that he could fill the house
U he could get a patriotic song to the
tune ol the " President's March." He
asked Hopkinson to write him one.
liopkinson promised to try, and the
result was " Hail Columbia." The song
was ready on the benetit night, and soon
gamed immense popularity.

There is too much morality which re
sembles that of the man who said with
ureal pride that ha didn't like to be
called a thief, and then added that the
whisky of his friend and his own
whisky were in the same bottle, but
that his own was at the bottom, and
that he was compelled .to drink off the
top in pruer to get at it.

Fascination.
In 1859 ftwentv-nni- ? vears aero) I fol

lowed in tue rocks of Avon, close paths
park of Fontainebloau, the lalryoythe
of Dcnecourt. when the approach of a
storm induced me to leave the blue
arrows, indicating the right path, for a
suori cut. i soon lost my way, Bnd
foundrfnyself in a maze of brambles and
rocks, when I was startled by seeing on
my left hand, at a distance of about ten
yards, a snake, who:e body, liited up
irom the ground at a height of about a
yard, was swinging to and fro. I re
mained motionless, hesitating whether
to advance or retreat, but soon per
ceived that the snake did not mind me,
but kept on maintaining its swinging
motion, and some plaintive shrieks at-
tracted my attention to a greenfinch
perched on a branch of a young p ne
overhanging the snake, with his
feathers ruflled, following by a nod of
uis ueaa on each side oi tun Drancu tue
motions of the snake. He tottered.
spread his wings, alighted on a lower
branch, and so on, until the last
branch was reached. I then flung
my stick at the snake, but the
point of a rouk broke it nnd
the snake disaoneared with the rapidity
ot an arrow. On approaching the spot,
a ii auuue oi vipers, wuicii i um wiiu
the greatest precaution, knowing by ob-
servation that death may be the result
of a bite of a viper, I saw the greenfinch
on the ground agitated by convulsive
and spasmodic motion, opening and
shutting his eyes. 1 put him in my
bosom to try the effect of heat, and has-
tened to reach the park of Fontaine bleau.
The iittle claws of the bird opening and
bhutting, perhaps as ancff.'Ctot heat,
made me think that he might perhaps
oe able to stand on my linger, and lie
did clutch it, and held on with spas
modic squtezes. In the park 1 sot some
water, and madehim drinkit. In short,
he revived, and finally flow off in the
lime-tre- es of the park. Now, while fol-
lowing the motions of the snake and
bird, l experienced a singular sensation.
i ten giddy; a squeezing like an iron hoop
pressed in my temples, and the ground
seemed to me to be heavingupand down.
In fact, the sensation was quite analogous
to that experienced on a beginning ot sea-
sickness. From these facts, would it not
seem probable that fascination is nothing
more nor less than aa extreme fatigue
of the optic nerve, prod uced by a rapid
gyratory motion ot a shining orj ect,
and resulting in a nervous attack and a
coma? Curiosity rivets at first the
attention of the bird, unconscious of
any danger, and when giddiness warns
him ot his peril it is too late. The snake
is as well aware of this as the lophius
piscastorius is of the effect of his mem-
brane. In this system the fact of the
bird coming down from a higher to a
lower branch would be explained by
the supposition that, giddiness over-
taking him, he opened instinctively his
wings and clung to the next support
that he found, the motion having par-
tially removed the giddiness so as to
enable him to hold last. Observe that
nothing hindered the bird Irom flying
away, and that the snake, being at
most five feet long, could never have
reached even the lowest branch. BeriJes
he could have no nest to protect, tor in
tho rocks of Avon there is no water
save rain-wat- in the hollows of the
rocks, and this is not potable on ac-
count of microscopio leeches which
peop;e it, the instinct of birds teaching
them to avoid it. Nature.

Xuts.
All nuts have to guard against squir-

rels and birds, and therefore tliti?
peculiarities are exactly opposite to
those of succulent fruits. Instead of
attracting attention by being brightly
colored, they are invariably green like
the leaves while they rema n on the
tree; and brown or dusky when they fall
upon the ground beneath. Instead ot
being inclosed in sweet coat.s, tiiey nre
provided with bitter, acrid, or stingina
husks; and instead of being soft iaiex-ture- ,

they are sui rounded by hard !.ells,
like the cocoanut or have a perfectly
solid kernel, liko the vegetable ivory.
The origin of nuts is thus exactly the re-
verse side of tho origin of fruits. Cer-
tain seeds, richly stored with oils and
starches for aiding the growtli of the
young plant, are exposed to the attacks
of squirrels, monkeys, parrots and other
arboreal animals. The greater part ol
them are eaten nnd completely destroyed
by these their enemies, nnd so never
hand down their peculiarities to any
descendants. But nil fruits vary a little
in sweetness and bitterness, pulpy and
stringy tendencies. Thus a few umong
them happen to bo protected from de-
struction by their originully accident I

possession of a bitter husk, a hard
shell, or a few awkward spines nnl
bristles. These the monkeys and squir-
rels reject; and they alone survive as
the parents of future generations.

A Dog Digging into His Master's tiruve.
Thomas and Frank Bienville were

killed in a railroad accident near A'o-berl-

Mo. Before their death the broth-
ers owned a large Newfoundland dog to
which they were grentl.' attached.
After the holies of the dead men had
been buried the dog gave evidence of
the pro oundest grief by whining and
howling in the most distressing maimer
The occasional absenco of the dog from
ths house where he had been left, and
the evidence of digging left on his tet--t

by clay adhering to ttum, caused some
remark in the family, and it was con-
cluded that it would be well to watch
the dog. Accordingly, ns tho tiog
started off to exhume tiie dead, he was
followed to the graveyard. When the
dog reached the cemetery he howled in
the most distressing manner, and began
to scratch into the double grave con-
taining tho dead bodies. He had
reached the coffin, but had done no vio-
lence to it.

The Number or Plants.
In the Bible about 100 plants are

to; Hipnocbates mentioned 333;
Theopbrastus 500 and Pliuy 8(10. From
this time there was little addition until
the Renaissance. In the beginning of
the fifteenth century Gesner could only
enumerate 800, but at its close Hauhin
described 6.000. Tournefort in 1694
recognized 10,156 species; but Linnaeus,
in the next century working more
cautiously, defined only 7,294 In the
beginning of this century, in 18i5, Per-soo- n

described 25 000 specif s, compris-
ing, however, numerous minute fungi.
In 1819 De Candolle estimated the
known species at 30,000. Loudon in
1839 gave 31,731 species; in 1845 Pro-
fessor Lindley gave 80 387, but in 1853
these had increased to 92 020. At present
the known species are estimated at
25,000.

La Fayette Journal.
Snch Reports Do One's Heart Good.

M TronV Wilkn. Nnrth nnd Mintli
itreets, stated, that it was not only
highly praised by his customers, but
the St. Jacobs Oil has not failed to give
latisiacuon in a single casu.

When an earthquake takes place the
nnnn.a vrnnder whnt in t.liA wnrlrt'a
turned up.

Mnnv people sfflioted with phthisis pntmo-onli- s

(Consumption) nse Dr. Bull's Congli
Bvrnp with very great benefit and relief.
Prioe, 24 cents a bottle.

It makes no difference in France
wli fif li en n marrloil lnrlv 1a nntrrtf nr not.
she is a mad dame all the same. Wat
erloo Observer.

Cleveland l'lain Dealer.
Mr. Theodore Hively, tobacco and

Mgar dealer, 109 Seneca street, was re-

cently laid up with rheumatism bo that
he couldn't walk. After liberal use of
various preparations ho purchased a
uottle of St. Jacobs Oil, and, to use his
own expression, " It was the first thing
to afford him anything like relief." He
has completely recovered by it? use.

It is a curious provision of nature by
which the trees are made to go bare aur-in- g

the cold weather. Now York Ex-
press.

You can live on Malt, Bleep on Hops, resial
ague and malaria with Calisaya, and enrich
the blood wild Iron. In short, you can And
new life in Halt Bitters, made of untor.
mented Malt, Hops, Calisaya and Iron, at
every QiugLnsi wiu ten you.

Form of telegiam to your shoemaker
Make me another pair exactly like my

last. Punch.
My life was saved by Warner's Psfo KMncj

and Liver Cure. E B. Lately, Sei'ma, Ala.

How to save time Let jour wntch run
down.

"Trust those who have tried." Don't give
np and say there is no help lor Catarrh, Hnv
Fever and Catarrhal Deainess, sinoe thou-
sands do testify that Kly's Cream Balm h9
entirely enred them. Price 0 cents.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 27th, 1879.
Messrs. Elt Bros., Dru(rii9ts, Oweo, N.

V. Having given Cream Ba'm a month's
trial, I would advise those snffuring from

to lay other remedies aside and try
the Balm, lor I believe this to be the only
remedy that will euro this terrible disease,
Irom which I have been a continual suflerci
lor at least 20 years. The Balm is doing won-der- s

lor me. I have nsed everything adver-
tised, but have never lound an equal toCrenm
Balm. It is pleasant to use and easy to apply.

Yours, eto.,
Charles Garrabrant,

Dealer in Boots ana Shoes, 885 Hioud St.
Are Tou not In (iooct IeIthV

II the Liver is the fwuioo ol your trouble,
you can find an absolute remedy in Dr. San-ford- 's

Liver Invioorator, the only vegeta-
ble cathartic which aois directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious dincase. For Bool; addiess
Pa. Sanford, 162 Broadway, New York.

Veof.tine will regulate the bownls to healths
action, by stimulating tho secretions, cleans-
ing and purifying the bloo I ol poisonous
humors, and, iu a licnlllilul and natural man.
ner, expels all impurities without wuakeuinj
tne oouy.

The Voltaic Belt Co.. !tf nrahnll.
Will send tliuir Eli'Ciro-Vuli- n u Helis to the
afflicted upon 30 days trial. See their adver
tisement in this paper beaded, " On 30 Days'
Trial. "

Get Lyon's Patent lloel Stiffoncrs applieJ
to those new boots belore you run thorn over.

THE MAKKETS.
NEW TOBK

BeeiOsttle Md. Natives, live wt.. 11 (9 ITf
OiIvbs loor to rauie vcaia in . ui
Sheep ual4 r.V
Lambs 113 (4 Oil ,
UmH Live., m t es

Dressed MX
noar Ei. State, ffoon lo i.miy 4 b. (go m

Western, Kd to Isucy 6 11 H r,s

Wheat No. 2 Hid 1 17.V 1 is
No. 1 White 1 1') Idlll

Rvn (Unto 1 01 V 1 !'"
Barley State 81X4 87

florn UucraaeU Western M1X6U.... 63'i 0I)'
Southern Yellow fit u (VVj

Oats White Btate 41 is 4l,'j
Mixed Western M 41

Hay Pnrae 1)5 ill 15

Straw LoDg live, per cwt H I (4 95
Bops State, 18J... 18 id '21

Pork Mess, new 18 VS (410 S I

Lard City Bteam 8 f.'M ts SI
Petroleum Crude UGUS llenued 11

Butter State Creamery Hi & at
2.1 (4 ii

Western Imitation Creamery 14 21
Factory Is d 20

Cheese State Factory 10X 4 13
Hkun 03 (4 HIVJ

Western 10 ii 1 Jj
Errs mate ana i"enn 23 4 23
Potatoes State, bbl 1 5J (g. 1 75

BUFFALO
Flour City Ground, No. 1 Unrlns.. B 00 AITI
Wheat No. 1 Hard Dulutli , 1 34 1 Ulrf
corn no. a weeieru ;'i tn;i
uata Biaie... p,v4 of
Uarley Two-row- ed Btate 78 (4 80

BOHTOH.
Beef Cattle Live weight 0i (4 MX
BUeep 03 (4 0,;- -i

Lambs VI) i4 l(!j
tioga...... O'j
Fiour Wisconsin and Minn. Pat... . 6 to (4 8 6 J
Corn Mixed and Tedow tK!(4 68
Oats Extra White, new 4i (4 t
Bye State U5 c4 l8
Wool Washed Combing ft Delaine., 47 (4 ro

Unwashed. " 33 (4 3GX
WATtBXOWW I.MABS 1 OATT1.B HARKIT.

Beef Cattle live weight oa1, Ov;
tstieep. u.) . 4
Lambi 0"
HfifiH IWi A UK i?

ruiuuKLruu,
Flour Penn. good and fane; S 81 (4 8 PI
Wheat No. 2 Hfrt 1 15!(4 1 In1
Rye Stat!) !U (4 U.1

Corn state 1'ellow ,. r.fl (g M
Oata Mixed i ;i9
Hotter Creamery Extra 3.1 i4 3
Cheese New York Full Cream M.i.A 13

retroieam urnae.........ouxi4)M4 neuaea 10

Vegetine.
Moro to Me than Cold.

Walpols, Mass., March T, 1880.
Mn. H. B. 8txvzns :

1 wish to inform you what Vlgetink has done
for me. I have been troubl.-- wiih liryslpelaa
Humor for more than thirty years, In my limbs and
other parts of my body, and have been a great nit.lerer. I oommeuoed taking Veoktinb one year ago
last Auguat and can truly Bay 11 has done more forme than any other medicine. I eem to be perfect-l- y

free from this humor and can recommend it to
everyone. Would not be without this medicinetls more to me than gold-a- nd I feel It will prove a
bltsaiug to others aa it has to me.

Yours, most respeol fully,
Mns. DAVID CLARK.

J. BENTLEY, M. D., says :

tt hag done more good than alt
Medical Treatment.

Nkwmaeket, Ont., Feb. 9, 1880.
In. H. R. Stivxns, Boston, Masa.:
Sir I have sold during the p-- year a consider-

able quantity of your Veoetink, and I believe intil eaats it has given satisfaction. In one case, a
delicate yonng lady of about seventeen years was
much benefited by Its nse. Her parents informed
me that It had done her more good than all the
medical treatment to which she had previously
been subjected.

Yours respectfully,
J. BENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly In its Praise.
Toeonto, Out., March S, 1880.

Dear Bur Considering the short time that V una-rms has been before the pnblio here, it sella well
aa a blood purifier, and for troubles arising Irom a
sluggish or torpid liver it la a ttret-cla- medicine.
Our customers apeak loudly in its praise.

J. WKIOHT It CO.,
Oor. Queen and Elisabeth Streets.

VEGETINB
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, nasi.

Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists.

VOUNG MEN earn
Learn

aviotoaiiooi
TelcKraiihy ais)

mouth, livery graduate uuarauteed a tiavinif situ.
atlon. Addresa fc. Valentine, Manager, Janasvlue, Wis,

g Transler Pictures, inc. 100 Scrip Pictures. 10cXUli Address J. W. rHlZZKU, Baft ruro. Md,

t.7? AWItt e1' s say at horns easily made. Costly
OttAttrae. Aadraa lava A Oe.. Aususta. aUoia,

iilpiiiic GREAT GERMAN

REMEDYEll tittrtttnftl rwttmMT!mi!fm.
:liiilJliiuiililllii)- -

roR
jmimiTTrmrrtn RHEUMATISM,Il!l,U iiuuu.ui.iMlj;, in- "'till NEURALGIA,msam SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
iiliiiill ;;j MI H

BACKACHE,
'i i " ii'" w

OOXJT,
SORENESS

Shi Lliit mitinnminnnih
OT TO.

'llltMHIUlM IHHHlUimillllUI CHEST,

ij!iljj;itmitiiiiii SORE THROAT,

hi (i:!:!i!!n;i,:ii::!!ii QUINSY,
swellhtqs

CIIiiiLi!iiiillilil
AMD

11 SPRAINS,
l !il H i"" FROSTED FEET

'WW
i! it t!nfjiiii

'IK EARS,
ailfD

:'J,;i!;i''iiii:wi'
'IllllllllllliXl! i!aaiaiailj!ij

AHD

BOADDS
!!!!l !liiiii;W w. 1 General Boailr Pains,

M '"I N

TOOTH, EAR
.HID

lu IU HEADACHE,

0W ASD

ILL OTHEH PUIS
N. A ' ;i

HI! Rijwci! W i
m AMD

ACHES.
Kn nn nrth ftnuala St. J 1 COBS Oil SI ISA FT,

firRK, MMn.E and rnF.AP Kxtcrnml Remedy. A trial citntli
but tli) oniufiaratively trittinpc.iitlsy of 60 Cents. oven
nne innenng witu Atu can nave ctieip ana popuivo prwi .

til Clkuud. B1RKCT.0X8 IN It LET III LAKQTJAUES.

010 BY ALL DRUQQISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
ItnUitnnre, Mtt.t V. ft. A.

N Y N V--

1 t

Ton have read tills notice about twrnlvllmt'S l fore. Hut did you ever act upuu the stipes- -

t.u mi .Mir,, uniiie j: 10 ui anv root Htl'l Rill
Dalerfr boo's with ;ooili lrh'a Patent lie unierMrn llivet 1'rntected ole 1 fiuiniuit" outwear any Sole ever made. If you hare not. do so
the very n at time you want b.iots it shoes with sole,u;u iu weir Mae iron onu save repaira, and oon t you

My references are any Sowing Machine Company ot

ii o. (ioonntni,JO Church St, Worcester, Muss., and 44 lloyua Ave.
C'uicmo, 111.

NEW EDITION.

LATEST-LARGEST-B- EST

Contains over I I 8,000 "Words,
1028 Parros, 300O Engravings,

4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary ol

over 9700 Names.
Published by Q. &C.HIERRIAM,SprlngneM,Mass.

FREE TO ALL!
Wishing m introiliicp cur trent Literary and Family Jonr

Tin), The Klrt'rtlilo fit lloim n nniuiniotli intj, 40. col-

umn Illnstnitrd nt ir Hilt- i ,v. 1'. J.ttlger, devoml to Mut
Dturc, INtlul KiHiwIi'iljt.-- , Aiinwmptit, and every tlilnti to
d lti;iit tiii'l :t flu; w hole titiuily) Into t hull ami uf
rn.tni' witfre it ts tint inkri'i, ill Bfiid it Fiee
fur Three .Mo tit ha to all who scud Ten cent a fin siler
it iii?i j- t.tnii- - 10 p:ty Hi(nie and hei)i pay Ihe to-i-

tl'i The rrimlHr prtfi it $1.MI k r vo;tr, but
tint wlllinc M cho the war tor iltree mmittn nutl

v; in co- in mili.r tn int r u. t; it to tifvv By taking
ol' rliit will sluuh' ull tli brilliant lioli.iny

.iut'3 an'l t'tilarkinl iiiiiiiIhth noun to be fitililWiwI, and an
ainntitit of vulmitik' mi l atirai'tivo imitttr fur

Lunv Winter Kvctilnir, which fnut
urt'd In iin.n:i ,' w:iv lor l.iur Mm. ihe amount. Hend at

tru'i'e ati-- if mi t un 0"tLai'itiiiiou-)- y hay, aid r unr
Iri-- i tlutt juu liatf not receive,) double the

TnliM' of the ten nts v , and inorr at will make vou a
pro-c- nr u f I.ihi bill. "Addrt.a, F. M. Lll'lON, t'ubil.ULr.
K. IMrk I'liMv, New York.

BI-CA-

MHmUMsA SODA

lsth h- -t intheWo-ld- . It Is absolutely pure. It Is the
bent fro MixlMnal Pin p. . It is Hi !st tor KaMnig ana
all t'auiily l ies. Sola by all Druglsu and Urocele.

PENN'A SftLT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

rilR lll)l7.t KO't ItlMfK-AtiK-V- T
Is st'Iiiis our two i ; r,,.f n n ira'.etl books, Lire of

n .'!.. oi c ,tY n l ..,,., h.vMn f.rwf by eullitiirock, thv tHtityl-mt- ? ami itrfsjtjf also rife of
SSNi GAHF3ELD riCrrt
lil'i.-lit- i 'n lulu., in u,il- - a.s t,in,lbuiirml. JSotli otil'inl, popular,over lll.llliil a urili I Aj,iUh niakiUK IO a day I
Uutilts jUc. caili. lor b.st books an Urint al'lruss
tuti-k-, iirmiAiii) iiit.si'hi'iciiiiia, I'q.

ENCYCLOPEDIA ?5
Thi I Is trie cTienpcst an! only eomplete anil reliable

rorai. on Ktiqui-tt- anl HusinesB and Social Forma. It
tela how Vi per lor: u all the varioug dutlft of life, aud
How to ant ea- - to tnt bpmt advantage on all occasion.

Agent Wanted. Seni (or circulara ecu tut ah g ft
fa .: r it mi of t it worn and termi to a gen s.

fl'mn-B- i ATiuyjtL rpBLisHtq uo., rilllft .eipaia, ra.

I 4

JaESTEY , tsLBh ajtueb o ro VI.
B. W. PAYNE & SONS, COItNING, N. T.

KaruuaiaaD aao.
Patent Spark-Arrestin- Kn.
fines, mounted and on skids.
Vertical Engines with wro'l
boilers. Eureka Safety pow-
ers with Bectlonal boilers- -
can't be exploded. All
with Automatic C'nt-Oll-

. u:,-: rr. di r rom eiau let siy.uuu.
K&frtjU0. V 6o"a ,or Circular. Btat

Hr'mHLKl here you saw tbU.

rhe a
A cnrloalty to every one, and a itereaelljto nil aliideiita off IHxtory

'.UK KOKA.N OF MOIM.MMEU, tran'at" frffm Jh
Arauk by l.eorne Sale, r'onuerly puljiisheil at nf- anew, bcautllul tpe, neat, .l e.litlon; nrlcsJ. ceiita. an.l tt cents for pnatiiKe. Catalogue of nwni
jUiu Ur.l works, rcinurkjlily fow in price, with extra (emuto cluhs, fiee. Bay where you aiw tins t

AaiKicA!. liooa l.xiiiAMii, in'juus liuUdinj, N. y

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Many are anilcti il w th Ihr-n- loitthsom? diseases,

but veiv few ecei' get wi-- t m Uitin; tnis Is owinrt to
huproiier tn atinciu .; . us t'.i y uie rta.lt y cuiub elfpioperly ticilcl. ii.:.. b I, ,!v I oast hut a fact 1 have
proven over ami over ui:.i:n I v mv treatineiit. Sfiid for
niy little II ok, free lo vl. ,t h tell ou all about these
matters and who I am. .Mv .u.-j- Uuuk, S75 pies, octavo,
price t'J h uui . a. Mi, .

1U. C. 10. SUU1. II.lHEIt, Aural Surgeon,
Jteudlim, I'm,

OH 30 DAYS' TEIAL.
We will seiil ..ur Klectro-Vo'.ta- belts and othei

E'?. !S '''' u;" r."lon tllal tor M days to ihoae arnicledw tn Hervum llrb,l,li aud diuano a per final natvn.Also of the l.iver, Kidneys, HUeuiuatiaui, I'aialysia. eto.A tun ewe ouarutUied or no pay.
AdreiuVoltalc Kelt Co.j MaraluU, Ulclv.

A KASClNAllNa ANU CHSAP BOOK.

JOHN SWINTOiTS TRAVELS;
Or, Forty Days In France and England.

Price, ii.t cents, postage paid.
Published by UAULKiON A o'l).,

Madison Snuare. New Yotk.

erSv imV MySTACHE A WHISKERS

IPSJ:T VeSaW'i, .wu., Kwv,Mikii.uii w.i

v-- ' 3'"5ia7 .l''Ill.ByML"JQV.j""VMVlTVHoif

ft I'ollatied Urinlle Monument fromSO H'4 i. r'tee on oardship to any purt of Amer-
ica. lu.Tli,tluii accurate and oenutiful. P. ana and prices
trea. JOUN W. LKiiliK, 8culplor, Aberds tn, Scotland.

(CC A WEKK In your own town. Tenns and $5 Outfitf 0 free. Address U Uuun 4 Co., PortiandV iUUi.

70.000 SOLD YEARLY.

The p.wln VOVtHT and

how., by th. fact tht SK VKWT V TIIOIJ- -

UNDare sold yenrljr in tn
rhe best nre tlve

MASON & IIAML1II

ORGANS
alikh liave been awarded biohctt dhtixctioss roll

. . ,t,.fiDVlToraoss tairro suntaiosirr ai iiibi -.- - -
IVOKl.D'S Industrial Exhibitions for thirteen years, vair

it one lmult eaxrpilon.

NEW STYLES
kn ready this season with Important Improvements.

FOR LA HUB CIIUltCIlES, splendid organs, with great
power and variety, at 570, Hn, fcW, and less pricesi
rORSMAI.LKRCIIURCHES.8('I100i.S,C,,to200
ind upward. SUPERB DRAWING ROOM STYLKS ai
1300 to $M0, and upward. A BRKAT VARIETY of
smaller ORGANS of equal excellence, thougn lets
lapacity, or In plain eases, at M to 1200 and upward,
tlao furnished roa mokthlt or aoAaiaBir rAmuits, $S
ind upward.

Time arannt art cerltiMy unrivaled in nrtw. while lh
rrtcet tire not mm nlgher Ihin !aom or itri inferior tnttrwmrs.

liefore j any Orean send for lntfi I1.LU3-r- il
ATICIJ UATAI.OOUB (Si rip. 4to.), containing full

ji'serlptions and prlcr s. inelndlu new styles, and muc
Into. in itlon fT the nim:liasi'r ot anvnruMn whirh

all be sent free and posfi'il&. MASON a HAMLIN
UltliA.N CO.,iri t Ireinont Str. et, IHIS TON j 40 East
l llh Street, .NEW lOlUti 119 Wabash Avenue,

REMEDY FOR CURING

Coils, Colas, Bronchitis, Asthma,

. CONSUMPTION,
And all Throat nnd I.uns AfTictlona. Indorsed by thi

Press, Fliysfctans, Clergy and Afflicted Paopla.

T r. V XT.
YOUR REMEDY IS

ALLEN'S LIB BALSAM.

Hold by all Medicine Healers.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
i fyi rsiiNO vou"0

THAT IS OUST f '""".'J, I
I I. What I shall

FOR SS.T.K ItY AI.I. 1 KtT.K.ICW,
tvearded the HEUA I. of lloyoR at the OerUennua and

Pnrie A'.rj oitit.
Chicago FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. NewYork.

?. w ft Vl V

The Great Remedy For THE LIVER.
THE BUWtLtt.and the KIDNEYS.

Tbesf) p"at onranB are thn Natural clnnwrrrof
ineyFi i:u jrimy wniir wtjl, lunltn n iij le per-
fect, if drcaiMnl cttbtnstrj aitbtv.ii. so tho lilul is poisoned Kbl!io
Imnifr3 that 'ionld lmv licn ei'iK-lk-- nnttirally.
KIDrrSV-VOR- T w;d rtturethe naturfi1 acttcin.iwif iIt'iW tilt L.itj (Iijcr., '. 'ihouwind li.it o beD
'irc-- im! mrr nale l THni'nnrvrltn.

GELLULOiQ
EYE-CLASSE- S.

representing the choicest selected Tortoise-She-ll anil
Amher. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known
Sold by Opticians and Jewelers, Made by SPKNC'EH
O. M. CO., lit Maiden l.ane, New York.

SAPOIIFIER
Is the " Original " Onnrmtr it- - I ! ye and IMIaMe Family
Snap Maker, lllrei iiuns n. lujiriny each Can for makingIl'iril, and Ttillnt kuhii qnlckly. tt Is ftiil
welirht and itreiisth. Ask your grocer for ajAl'UIVl- -iI Kit, and take no othcrr.
PENfJ'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

This Claim-Hou- se lCstnbllshed 180,1.

PENSIONS.
Kw law. Tnonaaiyls of soldiers and belra entitled.
P.nsionsUte hack to dlathargeor death. 1'tmeUmitat.
Address, with stamp,

lit OIKiE K. i.KMO.V,
P. O. Drawer il Aj, AVasliliiton, 1. C,

M Sr. VuehliriFEMALE l i rlne
Will l,isItlvlvf.li'AVan.i.l..r..ulrnua -- -
Ing of the Wpml), VVIiitOrt, Clironlo IiillHimnRt'on or
yiooratlon or the W orali, Inoiileulal HiMiiiiiThaneorflooding, Painful, Kui,reMsecV Hiid Irrrirulnr Menstruatlon, &o. An old and rcllablo i m ily. 8end poa.
tal card for a pamiiblrt, with tioutiwnt, euros andcertlnoates from physlclaus and tiationts, to How.atth It Ballard, UOca, N. V. bold Cy all Uruu-Uu- -1

SO ptj bottle.

PETROLEUM JELLY
flrnn l Med il VASELINE Silver Medalat l'nilalelphla at PirlsExposition. Exposition.

that every one may y it, Il Is put up In 1.1 and ai cantUnties for household ue. oi.uin it from your druKitlsttuu you will Hud it superior to auy thing you have ever

"STUMBLING BLOCKS MADE

STEPPING STOKES,"
ST

Rev. JamesJ.Morlarty,A.M.,
tllATII.lH VILLAGE, X. Y.

1 Vol., 12 Mo. Price, Sl.'Jj Wet.
Cheap Edition S' nt free by m ill f"r H cents.

DAMEL, F. liEATTV'S

OEGANS!
14 STOPS, SUB U ASS & OCT. COUPLER

PI AHiI ONLY $65.
gent oil Trial Warrantfil. Cat.iloxuo Fre.
Adilresa DAN1KL Y. UBAT1Y. WaBlilnKin. N.J.

TOCNO MAN OR OLD,
If yea waat a laaar aaat MaaattMaa, lifr.
I-s- wkaiars. a haaff fiih ball aa
baM kaaia. ar ia It iiu, sVsafta.a aaU

sial saaa aaJt Ull lakiblka "Ca r

CQCfl A MO.HTH I AKKNTS WAVfKO.
all ai all I " eM f"':li." Ain.'es in the world,MWw S aainpefnfJrr,rJio..,x, Uetioit, Mich.

aj "7 A YKAll and expens"s to agents.$"I 'hllitl'ioe. Addie
p.u.VIOHEKK.auiii.li. Maine.

BOOR AGENTS! l'Wirs8t..Phiia..Pa.
A J!!y's train Food cures Nerrons Debniri
f1 weakness of Generative Organs. HI ail diueglstator Olr'l'r to Allen's Pharmacy, ;H it first Ave7.1 .7

Lilt Persons wanting Employment In Mercantilei V Houses, llottls, btoria, (lakes, etc., ai.d Tejcl.ers
Je.lilUK hchool eudnKemeuta, call,
MANilA'fraW AliKKCY, 7.13 UrMdwajrJjAr

15 to $20 PW lsyattioine. Bamnlt. worth tifr"iV
Address gusto a Go foruaue.


